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Gifts 1

1 of Real
Worth, i

! .(jive Stinemetz Fur?.
Furs that are notable i

I lor their genuineness ij
and intrinsic worth.
Furs that are fully
guaranteed.
A new line of Baby jj

Caracul Coats . Very 1

| handsome and decid!edly fashionable. Spe- j
lii rial at CO. $COO and i

-~r J "»

$700.
Black Wolf Sets.

Scarfs in various styles;
j full size muff. Special,
: $42.50.

Eastern Mink Sets.
r Selected pelts of un1common worth. Priced
' up from $150 the set.

A number of verv |i*

handsome Sets of genuiine Fisher to be sold j
for 3^ per cent less

f than their real worth.
1 Russian Lynx Sets.

Full-fashioned pillow
I muff, with shawl or

I large animal scarf. Spe- [!
J|i ciah $50. ji;
I Stinemetz,

l ofn/4 1 1 fh Cfc
. x auu i miu l>lo.

*" ii^c jc j«T< J* j* 3 jij* j«^ J* J*

fFlowers & \
^Decorations I
|for Weddings*

.The attractiveness of *

9j a wedding depends
largely on the beauty of ^

* the flowers and decora- ^
j tions. ^

*, .\ on can count on

^ having the choicest jl6
* home - grown flowers ^
1 and the most artistic V

decorations when you ^
* give the order to Gude. "*
ft

.

t», .Our Famous Ameri- ^
£ can Beautv Roses are ^" *

*

^ ideal for all occasions. ^
Fresh cut when ordered. ^

*
v' Suggestions and Estimates Given. ~

j
*

: % GUDE BROS. CO., *

», 1214 F St.
« «»

J Pliones M. 42TS and 4279. *

IN. HJbK, I
% Ladies' Tailor and Importer, X

11205 F St. N.W.fj5 (Secoad Flwr.) x

* Christmas offering for the 2
% next two weeks, a suit, x

$25!
? iMade to your measure, of 2
«» the regular $35 and $40 suit- Y
1 \ ings, for $25.00. Using only

''

< \ high-grade materials, includ- I \
a ing silk lining. Large line of ; [
x elegant fabrics to select from. «

«» Suits tailored from your !
\own material. $15 and up. \ \

MR. NATHAN FOER |
« gives even- customer the |C
!! benefit of his rare skill and 7
\ \ wide experience as a designer 2
a and fitter. Y

| WORKMANSHIP *
? GUARANTEED. X

fetabUafced !;
John F. Ellis & Co.,

OM's' Flous* in th" City,
#37 Pennsylvania Avenue N. W.,

Dealer lo

| Talking Machime®, jji' Record*amd CaMirn«fc». i?
Come in and hear fhettttle $15.00 wonder.

Ill give you #2 for thia anecdote
ihout Daniel Wob«ter."
"What# tha matter with you; demandedthe hack writer. "You ffavo mt

St for that nne<dot<5 when it was about
*»»».cvelt ".Pittsburgh I'o*t.

i

!l THE COURTS ]
United States Supreme Court.

Present: The Chief Justice, Mr. Justice j
' McKenna, Mr. Justice Holmes. Mr. Jus-
; tice Lurton, Mr. Justice Hushes, Mr. j
Justice Van Deranter and Mr. Justice
Lamar.
Charles Bliss Stowers of Wheatland. N. ]

D.: Alexander S. Andrews of New York
-,A. -a »x. r 1)k«.#/m»1 nf Tavoel/ana I
t'll) , .'\IUCI l »-<cr nuiiviu vl *»»« «

Tex.; Wayne C. Williams of Denver, Col.;
Cornelius J. Earley of New York city.
Joseph A. Conry of Boston, Mass.; FrederickJ. Macleod of Boston, Mass.; ClarenceV. Eldridge of Boston, Mass.;
Charles C. Paine of Hyannls, Mass.;
Francis M. Carroll of Boston, Mass.;
John O. Benson of Chattanooga, Tcnn.;
Thomas X. Lawrence of Buffalo, X. Y..
and C. A. A. McGee of Milwaukee, Wils.,
were admitted to practice.
Xo. dj-t. lyeo Meyer, as auditor of the

state of Oklahoma, appellant, apt. Wells,
Fargo and Company; motion to advance
submitted by Mr. Frank B. Kellogg, In
behalf of Mr. Charles West for the ap- j
pellant.
Xo. 70S. The United States Express j

Company, plaintiff In error, agt. the state J
of Minnesota; motion to advance submittedby Mr. Frank B. Kellogg for the <

plaintiff in error. j
Xo. PI. The municipal council of Kan j

Juan et al., appellants, agt. .lose E. Sal- 1
dans et al.; appeal from the supreme 1
court of Porto Rico; dismissed with c osts, <

pursuant to the tentli rule.
Xo. XI. The Lincoln Gas and Electric <

Light Company, appellant, agt. the city j
of Lincoln et ah: argument continued by J
Mr. Fred C. Foster and Mr. W. Al. 1

Morning for the appellees. j
Proceeding? after The Star went to j

press yesterday: J
No. SI. Fred C. Keeney, individually J

and as administrator, etc., et al.. <

plaintiffs in error, agt. tlie controller of |
the state of New York; argued by Mr. <

George F. Can fteld for the plaintiff in j
error and by Mr. William Law Stout for j
the defendant in error. j
No. S3. The Lincoln Gas and Electric <

Light Company, appellant, agt. the city «

of Lincoln et al.; argument commenced j
by Mr. Halleck F. Rose for the appellant i
and continued by Mr. Fred C. Foster for J
the appellee?. ]
Adjournment until today at 12 o'clock. j
The day call lor Thursday, Decembei j

7. is as follows: Xo« S3, St. 85. 4<»t St!, ] j
88. 89, 90. 91 and 92. 1 I \

Court of Appeals.
Present: The Chief Justice, Mr. Justice |

Robb and Mr. ustic# Van Orsdel. J
William L. Edmonston was admitted to J

practice. ]
No. 2310. Fowler agt. Quigley: argil- j

nient continued by Mr. Vincent L. Toom- j
ey and Mr J. A. Toomey, for appellee, ;
and concluded by Mr. W. J. Neale, for J
appellant. i
No. 2317. White agt. United States: ar- «

gurnent commenced by Mr. Harold J. j
t'aek, for appellant; continued by Mr. R.
P. Huldekopcr for appellee, and concluded J

I by Mr. B. E. Ilinton, for appellant. 2
! No. 2319. Flynn agt. Staples argument S

j commenced by Mr. Hayden Johnson, for 2
| appellant. *

| Proceedings after The Star's report J
clced yesterday: j
No. 2315. Friedlander agt. Rapley; ar- J

giiment commenced by Mr. J. I. Peyser, 2
for appellant; continued by Mr. F. E. 2
Mitchell, for appellee, and concluded by j
Mr. J. I. Peyser, for appellant; on motion,
each side allowed to file additional au- |
thorities wltlnn twenty-tour hours. ;
No. 3316. Fowler agt. Qulgley; argil- J

ment commenced by Mr. "W. J. Neale. for I
appellant.

District Supreme Court. :
EQUITY COURT NO 1. .Chief Justice |

Clabaugh. J
Herring agt. Herring; absolute divorce

decreed; plaintiff's attorney. J. E. Laskey;
defendant's attorney, C. E. Robson- J
Bell agt. Bell; re-reference to examiner; J

plaintiff's attorney. David Wolf; defend- J
ant a attorney. George W. Oflfutt, jr. ?
Association for Works of Mercy agt.

Walter; decree quieting title; plaintiff's j
attorneys, Gordon & Gordon and Erskine J
Gordon. !
Collins agt. Collins; guardian ad litem <

appointed; plaintiff's attorney, M. F. j
Manning. J

. 4

EQUITY COURT NO. 2-Justiee Wright. |
Pasternak agt. Pasternak; rule return- j

ftbje December 15; plaintiffs attorney, j
Le©u Tobrinef. jAdams agt. Washington and Old Domin- <

Ion Railway Company; hearing continued j
indefinitely; plaintiffs attorneys, W. N. «

Richardson and C. S. Shreve; defendant's j
attorney, W. J. Lambert. 1

CIRCUIT COURT~ NO. 1.Justice Staf- \
ford. j

Lansburglfe agt. IAnsburgh; order for J
withdrawal of transcript and record of J
.udgment; plaintiffs attorneys, Douglas 1
& Baker, Happier & Meriilat.
Jones agt. New York Continental Jewell

Filtration Company; mandate from Court {
of Appeals presented; judgment for costs
against plaintiff for 1130.90 and a new
trial ordered; plaintiffs attorneys, Doug-
las & Obear; defendant's attorney, J. H.
Hayden. J
Hockman agt. Southern Railway Com- I

pany; plaintiff's attorneys, John Lewis
Smith and Frank J. Hogan; defendant's ;
attorneys, Hamilton. Yerkes &. Hamilton. J
CRIMINAL COURT NO. 1.Justice An- *

derson. »
United States agt. Rees C. D« Graffen- *

rled; embezzlement; plea guilty; attorney,
J. W. O'Shea. »

United States agt. Harry Liverpool; as-
sault with dangerous weapon; on trial; :
attorney, A. W. Scott. !
United States agt. Oliver Dixon; assault '

with dangerous weapon; verdict guilty;
remanded; attorney, Thomas L. Jones. j
United States agt. C. A. Gillls; consplr-

acy; recognisance, $5,000, with Equitable }
Surety Company, surety, taken. J
United States agt. Martin T. Davis; '

embezzlement; nolle pros, entered. I
United States agt. Martin T. Davis; j

false pretenses; nolle pros, entered. ;
United States agt. Martin T. Davis; j

forgery; nolle pros, entered. I
_______

«

CRIMINAL COURT NO. 2.Justice Bar-
nard.

United States agt. Qulncy R. Forster,
cruelty to minor child; nolle pros.
United States agt. James L. Cryer, em*

bezzlement; suggestion of death.
United States agt.. Robert L. C. Kopp,

non-support; plea guilty; sentence suspended;personal recognizance taken; at-
torney, W. J. Lambert.
United States agt. William Hilton, non-

support; plea not guilty, with ten days
to withdraw if desired; attorney, J. A.
O'Shea.
United States agt. Hezekiah Barnes,

robbery; plea not guilty: attorneys, Carrington* Trultt.
United States agt. William Graham,

grand larceny; plea guilty; defendant remanded.
United States agt. Charles Davis; grand

larceny; plea not guilty; attorneys, Car-
rlngon & Trultt.
Utoited States agt. Ernest Johnson and

Frank Taylor; assault with dangerous
weapon; plea, not guilty each; attorneys,
T. L. Jones and R. L Waring.
United States agt. Walter Smith;

housebreaking; plea, not guilty; attorney,
J. C. Foster.
United States agt. Jesse R. Andrews;

embezzlement; plea, not guilty; attorney,
David Wolf.
United States agt. Owen T. Brennan,

Joseph E. Duskin and Edward J. Read;
forgery; plea, not guilty each; attorneys,
Mangan. Brad field. Taylor.
Brodls agt. Syracuse Lodge, K. of P.;

on trial; plaintiffs attorney, P. W- Frlsby; j
defendant's attorneys. T. L. Jones and j
w * rr nil. t.«»M 1 J

J X . V/I1UA9V.BIVS.

! CIRCUIT COURT NO. 2.Mfes, Justice
Ooutd.

i Brice act. Jorss and Brice act* Lavy;
consolidated for trial and Jury sworn;
verdict for plaintiff In each case for
$1,000; plaintiff's attorney, M. J. Colbert;
defendants' attorney. l,eon Tobrlner.
Tabachnlck act. Capital Traction Com- *

pany: judcment on verdict for defendant; 1
plaintiff's attorney, W. Q. Gardiner; de- i
fendant's attorneys. R. Ross Perry &
Son and G. T. llunlop. ,

Forrest act. Smith; Judgment on verdict j
for plaintiff for $270; plaintiffs attorneys, ,
B. F. LelglitOn and O. F. Williams; dejfendant's attorneys, Hamilton, Yerkes & (
Hamilton. (

- 4

PROBATE COURT.-Just jco Wright.
Estate of William 11. Briel: petition for

probate of will filed; attorney, J. R. ,

Fague.
Estate of John W. MaJianey; will dated

November U. 1011. filed, with petition for
probate: attorney. Oscar Xauck.
Estate of Martin J. Burke, letters of

administration granted to Unltsd States
Trust Company; attorneys, Lyon Jk Lyon.
Estate of Charles F. Morris; letters of

administration d. b. n. granted to Thomas
Morris; bond, $700; attorneys, Lyon &
Lyon.
Lstcte of John A. Thomas; letters of

twnmiamnttmmmtmtmumnnmros

| Tornorre
11 Flannels and D
p I; 12&c amid 15c
[i Valines, at . .

U The last remnant sale of stapl
c Christmas.better not misa the un
m tomorrow In Flannels. Percales.
f needs.
t{ At 6%c a yard choice offered t

bleached Canton Flannels, On tin*
t: and Unbleached Dotnot Flannels, 1

Yard-*wlde Percales, 27 and .'12 It
II Galatea Cloth, Plain Colored Char

I'seful lengths from 2 to 10 vai

| "Mill ends" of Yard-wide Bleached
! lengths from .1 to 15 yards. Superior
! grade*. free from dressing. Kspeclully d<
f women's and children'* underwear. B

»** I! value fit
..

11 Clearance oi
I: Choice off Wom<
ii $2.5®, amid $3o5(Q>
I: Footwear at........ .

When such stylish and desira
1. bought for this low price shrewt

|| delay coining to our Shoe Depart
|| needs.
ff Tomorrow's sale Involves all 1

|j small lots of regular lines sold a
:: consisting of Tan Calf, Patent C
»J Kid. also Velvet and Suede Foott
t! -j and blucher styles.
> 11 Seizes 1 to 8 in tho lot. but not nil
[ jj ntyle. Sale price. $1.48 pair.

J| $2 POLO CI
|' Full 56 Inches
| jj Wide, Yard = =

jj ]>i£ selling of these Fas
jj Reversible I'olo Cloths has create
;j j! gain. Tlie season's most favore

:! are included in tomorrow's sale.
All-wool Reversible Polo Cloths

I large assortment of smart coinbin
2 Copenhagen, brown, gray. tan. co

3 Desirable lengths from to S'i y
3 want for making the long polo co
12 Regular fcHHf quality at S9o a yn

:

2
3 Curtain Samples, 19c.
| Sold by the pair, $2. $3 and $4.
S Lot of manufacturer's sample ends of
* Fine QtHillty Nottingham Lace Curtains.
3 1H- and Is. yards long. 45 to 54 inches
3 wide.
J tinny of these match Into pairs and
* may he used for sasli curtains, draperies

and scarfs. Choice of white, ecru, cream
« and Arabian shades.
1 Sold by the pair at $2. $3 and $4. Sale
2 price, 19c for each sample end.

j $1.50, $1.75 and $2
| Comforts, 98c.
} Odd lot of Large Double-bed Size Com

forts, covered with hest quality sllkolines
« and printed cambric. In light and dark col

ors; filled with pure white cotton.
Some are subleet to slight ImDerfeetioiis.

« Friday at 98c each.

] $2, $2.50 and $3 Lace
j Curtains, $1.39.

Odd lot of Fine Quality Nottingham and
« Scotch Lace Curtains, 8l'a yards long, 50

and 54 inches wide; also Net Oirtalns,
2 trimmed with Ciuny edge and insertion and
:J Mattenberg braid. 2V yards long. Choice of
;} -white, ecru and Arabian shades.

One to live pairs of a pattern. Friday
at $1.3!) pair.

IJ! »">"»- '» i«n»i.».>.|i

|j Practical Pr
5 Men's All-wool Shakerknit Coat Sweaters,
> made with notalr Iwtton- /to a Rrv
> holes; in white, nary and S&.JL ^(11)

gray. All sites. Each cJ/TToi^'U'
J
I! Men's All-wool Shakerknit Coat Sweaters,
[5 with notalr buttonholes; in /fa ^ pa
;; white, nary and gray. Ail ^ 4 Kf| n
2 sizes. Each nJ/aJ o4?H>
2 Men's All-wool Shakerknit Coat Sweaters,
> made with collars attached; /to r=a est

s f A" ""*-$3.754 '

4

5 Men's All-wool Coat Sweaters, made with
'» notalr buttonholes; in navy, ata f*»XXZ white, gray ami dark o1- % / 5(| |)
2 fords. All sizes. Each Of/a ol/vr
>4

J Men's Wool Coat Sweatera. good beavv
2 quality; made with pockets; /f> ps/TVin gray with navy blue bor- II ^(| fl
| ders. All sizes. Each 1» otU'HJ'
2 Men's Wool Coat Sweaters, good heavy
2 quality; In white, brown, fp *

gray and tan. with brown vh I! (I i)f| n
1 borders. All sizes. Each... * )VU
>4

2 Men's All-wool Smoking Jackets, of dou
ble-faced golf clotb, finished with silk cord '

on edges and around pockets: plaid lapel
and cuffs; in gray, blue, A / owes
green, black, etc. All sizes.

! MEN'S $10 1
1 Reduced
s

I Remarkable values these, c
£

| of every thrifty man who appre
I a new Winter Suit at a saving
| the regular cost. We are after
| made sweeping reductions thai
1 quickly.
3 85 Men's and Young Men's Suits in
3 ing of good quality worsteds, chevio
| stripes, fancy grays and other neat eft
3 most approved styles in 5-button-sacl
2 Not all sizes of any one style, but
3 ment. Choice at $5.75
2 8 Men's Fun-lined Winter Overcoats, of
2 all-vrool kersey, in black: Persian and
j musk est shawl collar, and lined with brown
2 ponyskin and black

piUSU; HlZfB oo, IV nuu in r\\ fi sax b

S 42. Regular 832.50 and V | \7 ^
E 837.00 valued, fieduced to fiK» I* 0 il O1

3 45 pairs of Men's Winter-weight Trousers;
made of all-wool rasa!mere and worsted:
only one pair of each kind; in llgbt gray,
tan and dark stripes; sizes
from 32 to 42 In the lot. 4» <1 mm/Ok
Values worth 83.00 and vh 1 yO
83.80 pair. Reduced to.... ^

jWomen's& Child
Women's Heavy Fleeced Union Suits,

taped necks and perfect fitting -T)/Th
garments.^ Regular 80c values,

Women's Heavy Fleaced Underwear,
shirts wtfh taped necks and *

pants finished with muslin I Ol"»
bands. Regular 28c values II

Bojs' Heavy Yeager Fleeced Underwear;
shirts hound around neck; pants mm
with deep cuff bottoms; all J)
sizes. Bscb garment "W»<

iniiiimiiniiiiifiiinniiiiMHhiii!immii

idminintration d. b. n., c. t. a. granted to
Houaton A. Thomas; bond, 8800; attorieya,Lyon & Lyon.
In re He-tie F. Petri© et al.; order appointingLewis D. Petrie guardian; bond.

1100, and guardian authorized to borrow
i.tinnmiii Rarnai-rl Jtr .Tnhnsnn.

Estate of Martin O'Brien; will admittedto probate and letter* testamentary
granted to Johanna T. O'Brien; bond,
JdOO; attorneys. Darr, Peyser % Curtin.
Estate of William H. (Main: letters of

administration granted to William C.
Main; bond, $4,500; attorney. J. P. Schick.
Estate of Joseph S. Queen; letters of administrationgranted to Charity Ward;

bond.'$200; attorney, a. w. Gray.
In re Mildred C. Stier. order appointing

Anna C. Stier guardian; bond, $2,000; attorney,W. A. Coorobe.
Estate of Mary S. Horigan; will dated

May 27. 1000, filed.
Estate of John IL Tihbs; petition for

probate of will filed; attorney*, M. N.
Illchardson and J. A. Cobb.
Estate of Augustus Eepreux; petition

»w--Tlhie i_
. .

westics, | r$7.5o
6**/ Marabout
mQ STOLE

ie cottons until after and
usual savings offered ** * r*ir*
Ginghams and other J*lUr,I~%

tf T>1 . ^ VT_
[>i Bieacnea ana un- ^
f Flannels, Bleached /ti n 1) WFleecedown Flannels, rJy *~\r 0 >r
ich Dress Ginghams,
nbray, etc. Fine Quality

"ds. Marabout, five
Cotton and Cambric, In j?
. lo^-woren "d ®*2n>1; *<»>«
Hirable for ae«/and muff tor $*#8?tu!ay.100....5r8C "

: Sfioes/ 1psn's Regular OcuLIlv^
.. $11.48 (Mflw*ble footwear can be j! \ 1/ IV. Jl It
1 women should not
rnent to supply their

w , : ^ We havehe broken sizes and ; . .

t ?2.no. $;s and $3.f»o, marked tliem
oit, Oiin Metal, Viol verv little tn<
vear. In button, lace * ery muc in<

Some ar
slr.es of any particular ^J

OTHSo inches;°siightly i
" U 11 Sold for 98c

price
5x (( )) jf7 -oout 30 Oa

(I . some 30^ Inches
^ wide; others 29
double blackbo

hionable All-wool marred in tr

I this wonderful bardcoating materials \ <>ach- "educed
consisting of ."itl-inch j I>ot of Rob" 1
and Coatings, in a | various kinds, s

atione, such as navy. each. Reduced
ronation purple etc. T<ot of SmaliP,ards. Just what you ;! po,y MeI1i a|,

aV" eacii. Reducedird.

250Won
i| Clearance Salt
| $30, at the 5

'

In accordance with our usu«

| morrow our annual December CI
five and thirty dollars at the astc

The season's supreme bargai
and 55 extra sizes for stout worn

Included are Women's Fine
IJ

Women's Reversible P<
combinations.

Women's Long Black 1
|j trimmed and tailored.

All this season's non e

'esents a Man
Men's blanket Bath Robes, extra full

cut and well made, with box-plaited back
and finished with fancy l<order on sleeve*
and around bottom. Also new coat style
with silk cord around edge and pockets,
and collars tuade with
lapels. Large variety of afc a t=a »
handsome designs and colMen's

Blanket Bathrobes. /£> ^ a-wq
coat style, with buttons and Nh OiKt
cord at waist. Each

Men's Eidercloth Blanket Bath Robes, made
with box-plaited back and finished with
cord at neck and waist:
large assortment of neat and sf> <f> O

I desirable patterns and col-

Men's Wool Smoking Jacket*, of doublefacedgolf cloth: finished with nilk cord
around edges and pockets a» /** <-»
and silk frogs. All sixes.

Men's Silk Hand-knitted Accordion Neckwear,in beautiful three-tone /Jo^ /*\ r.

effects: cross strl|>ed de- J/ ^
signs. Sale price, each ool/

Men's "Conqueror" Brsnd Half Hose,
made with double heel and
toe; lu black, tan, nary ^ ^rr *

blue and gray. All sizes. II \C
Neatly boxed ^

[o $15 sons !
to §§.7§. j
ertain to command the attention T
dates the opportunity of buying ?
of one-half to nearly two-thirds £
clearance at any cost, and have |

t will accomplish our purpose t

tomorrow's remarkable sale, consist- |
>ts and cassime>res, in dark mixtures. ?
'ects. One and two of a kind. All the J
c models.
every size from S3 to 46 in the assort- J

14 Men's High-grade Winter Overcoats; I
two and throe button styles, in tan, dark j
gray and mixtures; plain and convertible
collars; only one of a kind; sizes from 34 to
40 only. Values worth af. «i <t an naJ^50..", $22:50: $11.75
0 Menu Slip-on Raincoats, of fine qua I- *

lty English gaberdine and double canton
cloth, in olive «had*s; made with raglau
and plain sleeves; sizes
from .Id to 42. 1tegular A «1 fl ^ia> *
$18.00 and $22.80 val- I J > ^ I
uea. Reduced to ®r *1 »J

iretfs Underwear, j
Women's Part-wool Union Suits; regular f

and extra sizes; taped around neck and i

Effect form fitting. Regu- /f» e /«*» mm ;
$1.75 values. Jjj J 02<5 *

Women's Extra Heavy Fleeced Under- s

wear; bleached and unbleached; taped ?
necks, and pantB finished with -p/fti t
muslin bands; extra sizes. -hO/"*
Worth 60c each. Sale price^
Children's Heavy Fleeced Underwear. ?

bleached and unbleached: shirts bound t
around neck and pants finished yv *
with muslin bands. Worth 25c II 0/*
each. Special at " f

for probate of will filed; attorney, E. A. 1
Newman. t
In re John G. Broadnax; order to invert

in real estate note; attorney, E. Jackson. Y
,«

Hones for Style. J
From i ho Manchester Union.
With the advent of the automobile, pints

of near-tears and quarts of editorial ink
were shed for grief at the impending extinctionof the horse as a motive power.
It is true that the employment of automobileshas now become quite general, and
that their popularity has Increased at a

remarkable rate. Men and women have
sold their horses and bought automobiles,
but.if the horses have been sold there
must have been purchasers, and people
do not, as a rule, buy horses, except for
use; so it would appear that the use of
horses has not been materially lessened
on account of these transfers. Again, It

t»n»«tti»»:»»i»»»iw»»»iin»mnwma

.ast Remniir
Chaidgfi

I^^^^SevcnthandiC^
|| $3J0"Maakels a

200 pairs of Extra Large !
! white and gray, with fancy bore

wool fleece.
These blankets are just as

most expensive all-wool sort.

of Slightly
:d Friday at Cos
i gathered all the odds and ends
at prices that make it possible for

oney.
e slightly damaged as the re>ult o;
t will be the work of a minute or t

Tables, stee 15x21 , 8 "Pioneer" Aut
scratched. a » ly dented and sera

Sale iqlSC tiling, 8 and 14 I
wheels and steel get

. -^ ... lug. Regular |5 va
k Writing Desks, a«
high and 22 inches
inches high. Have 2o Rargc Size Sh
ard lid. Slightly scratched or marr
ansit. tt /f\/n\ Sold for £.1.«5!» eui

^ H 0vy)v Reduced to
to Doll s China Tea

'oly Men, 21 pieces, sold foi
sold at $1 Reduced to

'° Plush Rocking H<
Size Roly - _ platform; sold

d at 5Or J| $8.30 each. Reduc

=:rrrr\.

ten'sSuit
i of Lines Sold u

Sensationally L<
il custom of closing out all broke
learance Sale of Women's Suits, C
inishingly low price of $7.98.
in occasion in women's garment s<

en, as well as plenty of 34s, 36s an

Tailored Suits, consisting of gray
1 -

* I
mo ^oats, in various smarr

Kersey Coats, handsomely
i

st and most approved models. Former p

Womild Like
Men's Pure Silk Knitted Fourin-hardNeckwear, newest cro- &ifYclieted anil accordion effects,

Men's Combination Seta, including hose i
and tie to match, in pretty =»

fancy box: in black, tan. gray P
and nary blue. Sale price ^
Men's Silk Suspenders, made with ster- !

ling silver buckles; initial /ft <i F*/T>
engraved free: haDdsoine I ^(1 D
boxes. Sale price <4* 11 oO/HJ
Men's Pure Thread Silk Half Hose, made

with lisle feet; regular /ft .i /Tk/TV

3st:.^s!.. $1.00
Men's Pure Thread Silk Half Hose, linen

heel and toe: olain colors and ^/fly
neat striped effects. All sizes. . <Q)(y)(Q
Men's "Onyx" Silk Half Hose, good

heavy ipiallty: In black, navy. p
lan and gray. All sizes.

Men's Silk I/isle. Lisle anil
Cotton Half Ilo^e. in all col- a

c-ts and plain black. Neatly 1/
boxed I

ilea's Silk Accordion Knitted Neckwear,
two-toned effects, striped /ft -i /Th/Th
designs; handsome colorings. ^ jj 0(|J)(y/

$H6.5(0)<& $118 E
Remnant L01
The past few weeks' big rug selling

number of broken lots, which we have i
clean-up prices.

Alcxawlcr Smith's make of Brussels Rugs,
sizes. In Uoral, medallion and conventional desi
blue. One-piece rugs.no seams, 4-ln. heavy
values. In tomorrow's sale at $9."5 each.

11 Largest Room Size (9xl2-ft.) One-piece
Velvet and Perfectly Matched Axmlnster
Rugs, Including Alexander Smith, Hartford
n«st 8a n fAivl multiui Phnino of flttfliotivo
floral, two-tone and medallion design* in
TariniiR colorings. Sold /r> <i a -rx «=

s1,Sfcr.!®-00:.Re,B:. $ 114*95 |
Ribbons for Fancy \

Work, y. Price and Less. I
i»

Here aro the Ribbons needed by u

so many women who are making
up Christmas gifts, and at such low
prices no thrifty buyer can ufford to
miss the chance to supply her needs
tomorrow.

1

Ribbons of every wanted sortplainand satin taffetas, as well as
fancy ribbons in all sorts of pretty
colors and combinations.
All in desirable lengths for. every

purpose.

Remnants off 5c Rib=
boms, 2c Yard.

Remnants off 8c Ribbons,4c Yard. ;:'
Remnants off 112c Rib=

bons, 7c Yard.
Remnants off 119c Ribbons,11 He Yard.

s quite conceivable.nay. quite probablehatu very largo number of those who
low ride In uutomobiles did not formerly
iwn horses and, perhaps, never would
lave owned them had they not purchased c
uitomobiles. So In this particular the t
ffect of the automobile's popularity on

hat of tho horse has been practically nil.
The auto-truck has been substituted for r

he horse in many instances, but the t

torso has merely been transferred to j
ither fields of activity, and not ellmitiited.

'

Now comes from Newport, It. I., where 1

he creme do la erome of automobile so- f
iety is supposed to congregate, a report t
hat automobiles, while serving very well t

is means of quick conveyance, cannot be t

nade to present the "class" that a styl- t
sb horse-and-bruugham rig displays, andj r

Lccordingly tho horse will return to its a

iwn in the coming season; though it <s t
rarc.fully stated that the automobile will i
(till be in use for expeditious riding, when 1

ranted, and for traveling long distances f
md In going about at night. t

mot Sale
m55=ESi7.1 |
Hit IW^mUMcg^

n4 rf1 4 OA ** TIVaS«
n $jLoy & r&iio
Size Double-bed Blankets, in *

lers. Fine quality Australian *

.,ta
!i»

warm and comfortable as the i(,
Tomorrow at $1.89 pair. |j"

Damaged 1
t-Regardless P
of Toys for quick clearance toi
you to buy some of your Christr

f careless handling or have becon
wo to make them good as new.

0mobiles, slight- | IS Hand Can, sul
tched from han- 2 to 1 years of
Innh n»hfw»r.tlrod I tlrad whaala A mm*A Q
t»*v«a MWvv* a»» v«* v«« " » WWHf) \W ItUW t7

sir- ^ t /flkO Slightly scratched
lue 3a5«VO Regular $8.00 valu

°Srl'ei.:$1.09 ...H.,a."
l£-lnch Saratoga

a /£ >(1 5/7 8 e p a r ate oomparl*1.00. and tray; sold foi
each. Reduced to...

srse, mounted on Lot of about 30 Hil
at fl <ThO Battleships, slightly
ed 11 « jr Cr red* So,d *or *1-00^ Reduced to

§

s, Coats&
ip to $25 and <
ow Price of <
n lots of Women's Apparel befon
ioats and Dresses, offering choic

elling. All sizes in the lot from i
d 38s.

j 1 t l

imported serges, in navy Diue anu

Women's Long Black
Misses' and Junior Su

mixtures.
Misses' and Junior Re

rices, $25 and $3<>. Everything at the om

1 *"

to Receive j
Men's Pure Silk Pajamas, witk ailk frogs $

and pearl buttons; plain and /£ <^\ » ?
<f>,on,; H.aml.s(nn',y. !

Men's Pajamas of pongee and mercerised i
madras; finished with silk
frogs and pearl buttons; ei mm/Tk
ssys.*:.. .f 1.50 j
Men's Ooat Sweaters, good _

.?
heavy quality; in brown and ,4vC «

gray. All slaes. Sale price, each..
" ^ ?

Men's All-wool Handmade Cardigan Jack-
eta; all heavy weights; in -a. P/Th *
maroon, brown, gray and J5?)!! I)
navy; all aires. Each OKVOVv £
Men's Stiff-bosom Colored Dress Shirts; £

regnlar and short bosoms; coat style, with £cuffs attached; large va- gp fl a-ag-a :

riely of newest patterns: I] ((Dvl D ?
all sizes. Bach " VVf

Men's Neglige Shirts, of madras and per- £
cale; coat style, with cuffs attached and £
detached; plain and nlaited A .i f\/T\ I
white and neat fancy «f- 1| fl Dfl I) £
fects; all slaes. Each w $»?
Men's Neglige Shirts, of extra quality

percale and madras; coat style, with cuffs £
attached; large assortment of f=»/TK
light, medium and dark effects; ^(1 D/f* I
all sizes. Sale price, each vWj

Brussels Ruggj
tsat-$9.75. j
has left us with an unusually large *
ncluded in Friday's sale, marked at *

In 9xl2-ft. and 8-ft. 3-ln. by 10-ft. 6-in. t
gns; colorings of green, red. tan, rose and f
hemmed ends. Former $16.50 and $18.00 i

21 All-wool Brussels Rugs, size 6x9 ft.. I
made tn one piece.no seams. Choice of
medallion, floral and conventional patterns, "

tn color combinations to harmonise with T
any room decoration. Ales- fander Smith's make. Bold aft . #v mm *

SIS?!?."f.10:...R!"n?t,ip4.V5 I

Terra Cotta Figures, 49c. jWnrtVi tin tn nrv 1
T T VI Lll Up LV/ ['/ | » " ,

Odd lot of Terra Ootta Figure*, in va- 1!
rious sizes and subjects, to be closed out <.

tomorrow regardless of regular coat.
t*>me are slightly damaged, but can be

easily "touched up and made good as new.
All large pieces. In various attractive

colors sua effects.
K'v tm r pr ivs up to *4.00. Choice offered

Friday at 49c.
± T I I I . | t , t , . |

Jap. & China Mattings,
30c grades, at 19c yard.
Remnants and odd rolls of Heavy-weight 11

Seamless China and 180-warp Japanese Mat- <1

tings, smooth finish, long rush straw and
strictly reversible; In atrtpes, chocks and
carpet patterns, colors of green, red, blue, «,

tan and brown. Remnant price. 19c yard.

\2l/ic & 15c Draperies
Friday at 6}^c yard.

The lot Includes Yard-wtdc Wlkollnes.
Madias, Scrim and Curtain Swiss, in white
and colors; one to eight yard lengths.
Regular 12Hc and loo grades at 6*80 yard.

»»»»:a»iuuwgmfflttffimmmmmmt

Getting Acquainted at College.
^rom the November Atlantic.
One of the most valuable opportunities

>f college life la the chance to get acluainted,not politely and distantly, but

ntlmately, with all types of men and
nlnds from all parts of the country and
ill 'classes of society, so that one may
earn what the young men of the generaIonare really thinking and hoping,
knowledge of men 1» an indispensable
eature of a real education, not a knowl>dgeof their weaknesses, as too many
leetn to mean by the phrase, but knowltdgcof their strength and capabilities, so

hat one may get the broadest possible
lympathy with human life, as it Is aetudlylived today, and not as it is seen

hrough the idealistic glasses of former
fenerations- The association only with
nen of one's own class, such as the orfuniaatlonof college life today fosters. Is
iiniply fatal to any broad understanding

miMm»i»m»mm»im»»»m»»»nnrt»»»i

Before Clh
silk f [75c aDlj §

Velvets j 29C Sq
r. * wfl.i li Another shipment o

weight Cork-o'lled fjr
Qualities sold news for women who
at 59c, 75c coverings at small cos
and 98c. Lengths from 1! to

. . , Light and dark colorii
league0 Silk
rivets Slid* Vel- 1 7ic" an« °.>C f
eteens. Id good
?ngths. Choice of

3BSS*| 10c ARB
=dj | Thousa

^ Dozens
! Think of the v;

* ^<y ^ ^lat will he buug
j hasten here tomor

)|ton A>/air> t,,cse remarkable v

I LI" vl yoti can buv the nII uv^o- I at savinfifs of half j
, !| Unlimited variety

"norrow and I I for men. women and c

nas gifts for j| j dozen for ~">c'

ae scratched II iflhiyr/pp5
^UMliliVyW

as* %sr Odd LInch disaster.
$1.98 Red

IK Horses, on «, winter CV
' °

. H)®/-* of colored corduroy, black p
and plain cloth uiatcrl
sizes ." to 0 /ft -/-»Trunks, with yearn. SnM up 1 VU

:ment A » to H.Ou 4" " ° ^
** 45c

Lot of Children's Bontctt
11 Climbers and Wt *«<! r»h»b. in black

colors; some elab«**»25c Sop- scr- 4<$1.25 rallies at
"

J

-=]

: Dresses

$7.98
j the holidays we inaugurate to-
e of values sold up to twenty- jj
5 and 17 near misses' sizes to 53

1 black, lined with satin duchesse.
Caracul Fur Cloth Coats.

I

its in a variety of stylish
'

jj
v ersible Polo Coats.
s price.$7.9S for choice.

SALEM®
$4 Values
It's a wonderful stroke of £

at the height of the season one
of Stylish Untrimmed Hats on r<
turer sought us out last week w
entire surplus holdings, and made
his stock.

The most fashionable styles.worn thi
sortment, which consists entirely of Fin

Silk Velvet Hats and
In every desirable shape, including small
new large, round sailors, large picture li
and small sixe poke effects.

Hats that will win your unqualified a

25c, 39c AND
Remnainit
Sale Price ..

They are all pure silk with a warp
durability. Especially desirable for dai

The lot includes ^7-inch Plain and I
tired and Piviped Foulards, Plain and St
quard Silks and Handsome Satin Brocad

.'the and 50c values at l(H±c yard.

Boys9 Clothing Bi
15 Boys' Indian ITay Suits. F*

sixes 3. 4 and 10 years

Boys' Long-napped Bearer Hats, in LittleJack Horner and broad hrlui sailor
shapes. Blue, Mark, brown, tsu mud gray.
Subject to slight ltnperfec- «i -5
tlons. bold regularly at >5 | .T)^
$3.50 and $4.00. Reduced to.. ^ '

Odd lot of Boys' Soft Shirts, good assortmentof patterns: slightly T)F?_
soiled from handling. Regular MffsC
00c and 75o values. Reduced to

Boys' Russian CV^eack and Auto Collar
Overcoats, all fancy patterns.Sires up to 9 >rars. <1 /f> Q
Regular $3.50 values. Re- S) II
duced to u v

Boya* OomWnatlon Suits, of ail-wool
fancv caestmcre; double-breasted
and two pairs of knlckerbooker pants. Odd

Reduced to o w

Boy»' Wblte Serge Russian Bolted Bailor
Collar Juvenile Suits, slight
ly tolled. Sizes 3 and OAs /flvO
years. Sold regularly at %
ftt.OO. Reduced to H

Bag Bargains
Women's FUt-bluck Lisle Hose, in plain

liale and lace effects; alto Bilk Boot Ktocklngs,in black, wblte, pink, blue and tan,
with lisle farter tops; double sole, hlgbaplicedheel and toe. Regu- <i r>/f>

lar^Wc ^values. Three pairs ^ ]{ 0^J)(y)
Women's Black Silk Boot Hose, with

seamless feet; doable heel and a

toe. Sold regularly at 33c pair. M
Special at

pauwuuuueev*
wwwww

of life- The refusal to make the acquaintancewhile in college of as many
as possible original, self-dependent personalities,regardless of rare and social T
status, is morally suicidal. There are Indications.however, tliat the preaching of
the democratic gospel is beginning to have
its influence, in the springing-up of collegoforums and societies which do with- 4
out the rigid co-option that has cultivated tl
the catting one's self off from one's Tel. .

lows.
*

,
ii

1913.How do you make such a hit in
^

society 7
1®11.Well, you see I mistake all the w

debutantes for society leaders and all 11
the society leaders for debutantes..Tiger. x<

u

"This,"' said the curator, displaying a f
mummy, "was an Egyptian princess." p
"Poor thing!" exclaimed tho conversa- "

tional girl. "She insisted on being buried
in her hobble skirt, didn't she?".Blue
BeU. u

-r *

iristmas l
=p ?

55c Linoleums,:
inare Yard, J!
... . ~

ii me wen ivnown i noK B H»vy- ::
loleum* on pale tomorrow.(rood SS
want new kitchen or hall floor g

20 square yards; all in 8-4 width. «
las in mosaic. Inlaid, parquette and £

! itrades at 2flc square yard. g

"o^cT BBKFSlI I
.nds of g/7 !j |
at . . ii
ast number oi Handkerchiefs g
l:t for Christmas gifts, and ;
row to secure vour share of
alues. This sale means that :
lost acceptable kind of gifts jfirice and better. ~

to choose from.Handkerchiefs "

hlidren. Offered at V each.half a .t

's Wearables
ots at BSg
IW1W IL11HJ/I1 il£*o p
>at*. Odd l«t of Chlldren'a Sweat- «

lush rr*. ~">y onlr. trimmed with «
red bonier; mostly _J' fllUill sizes. Ww> / KfJJ

j r-"o. Reduced to «

Odd I«»t of abont two dozen |Children'* tiartqontg, consisting
i, of of Two-piece Sweater Suits for «
and small children. One-piece Sweat- '*

era and Knit Loir- 3
v gins. In white ifv g> ;tin oiilv. Sold for OKr 13

Reduced to V. !i :i
-' -7 -4

.

25c Window Shades
Reduced to 12 \Ac each. 2

(Jood Quality Opnque Cloth Window 2
Shades. 1! ft. wide and <> ft. long, mounted *}
on (rood strong spring rollers. Choi' R
white, ecru, light. tnedluui and dark green. Xl
Manufacturer's seconds which mean* th> y R

have a tiny oil spot or creaee. Tomorrow Xj
at 12LiO each. ft

______________

Sale of Corsets, 6oc.1 >
#«

Values worth up to $j.
#

A clean-up of all the broken lines of ;;
small lots of corsets at «0c. Perhaps y.nir jjfaTOilte brand Is In the lot. and If so you ;
will la- giad to uiakn the big saving of- jjferetl tomorrow. *:
The lot includes such popular brands aa il

"C. B.," 'American Laily." "R. ft O." {{
and "P. X." Medium and bi|th buat. lung JJ
blp models, with four garters attached. J,
Sizes are broken. »"h©ice at 69c. jj

«

$1.98 Long Kimonos
Reduced to 98c.

1 Sceond floor, adjoining: elevator! JJ
Women'a Ixmg Kimonos of extra fine ;;

quality flannelette. In pretty Persian and j;
floral designs, trimmed with plain or fancy
borders; empire ami kiuiono styles. .1
Sizes in the lot tip to 46. i'ull cut and !

well made garments. *!
Choice tomorrow at 98c. !!

_____________________

JMMcD HA!SI
at $ 1,98. S
rood fortune that brings you g
of the most unusual offerings w

:cord. A prominent manufac- g
ith an offer to dispose of his ::

us an attractively low price for. j:
s season are to be found in the a*- S.
e Quality 7!

Satin Beaver Hats, ;!
I, medium and large size hats in the
ats, newest medium size niuehrooms ;;

pproval.at $1.98 instead of $4.00. 77
ti a a a a .a ai a §, m a m m «

50c SILKS, I
io^c !

# ::
of iinen. wM.:h adds strength and 77
nty party and afternoon frocks. ::
>otted Habutine Silks. Dotted. Fig- g
riped Silk Marquisettes. Fancy Jac-
e Foulard Searflngs. Regular 25c. 77

a | J | | I I I I'k |r | i|r|-|-| t k t l tT< >*

eeply Reduced. |'
Odd lot of Boys' and Children's Felt IS

Hats, in a large variety of shapes for the 77
little fellows. Sold rogn- a a-V SI
larlv at 75«*, $1.00 and77
$1.50. Reduced to

Boys' I-oug Tourist Overeoata, with cote gcollars. All fancy materials.
Sizes from 12 to Id years. /e» /w, avn
Worth from $5.00 to $7.00. "Sh V UK 77
Reduced to ' v JJ
Boys' Navy Bine and Black Scratched

and Smooth 1'elt Telescope jfVfk I*
Hats, odd sizes. Sold regularly Unf
at $1.50 and $2.00. Reduced to ^wV

Juvenile Suits, in Eton, military and 57
square sailor collar style, all inade with *7
tdoomer pants: of good quality serge, caa- 7;
siniere and cheviot, I.ieht and dark pat- ;;
terns. Maes 2W, 3 i A<t AO 71
years. Worth $4.00. Re- *!& 1 Un
duced to dP U57

Boys' All Pure Wool Navy Blue Worsted 57
Suits, with knickerhoeker pants aDd double- 77
breasted coats. Sizes from 3 to 12 and 14 Si
to 10 years. Sold regularly /fo * <=>r\ Ji
at $d.0<>. $6.50, $7.00 and JL B
$6.00. Reduced to hJ/TTJ.

e n IT o 77

in Hosiery.
Misses' Pure 811k Stockings. with doubls JJ

gsrter tops, doable sole, heel and toe; light *

weight; good, elastic quality. ->» }
Worth 50c pair. Hi»eclal 'three ;;
pairs for $1.00) at tLrW'».

::
Infants' LJs'e Stockings, in blark. white. St

pink, blue, red and tan; double sole, heel !
and toe; warranted fast col- <i ew.rr /

"

suited..???.H 256c »

ttntmsKtamisamansamsaatanaajj
DEATH OF OEOEOE MUBEAY.

njurcd in Fall From a Wagon November25.
George Murray, fifty years of age, of

8.'1 Pennsylvania avenue northwest died
hia morning at the Washington Asylum
LospitaJ. Coroner Nevitt is making an

uvestigatioti to ascertain the oauso of
eath.
It Is staled that Murray fell from *

''agon November He van treated at
lie Emergency Hospital. He left that In
titutton that tiiglii. The next day how
ikep to the Casualty Hospital, where h.
omplainerl of Internal injuries. After
olng treated he was taken to the Wash,
igton Asylum Hospital.

If you want work read tne want c#imilsof The Star.
i


